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DR. A. E. OSTROOT

OPTOMETRIST

Comfortable, Efficient Vision
205-307 Montana Bldg., Missoula

AUCTIONEER
1...Col. Fred Watson,

Gratis Phone 4207
Missoula, Mont.

"Ask the man for whom I have sold"
Sale Dates Made at This Office

For

REAL ESTATE
Insurance

• Loans
Surety Bonds

See

McALEAR
In the New Building

5. 

s.

A. C. RETZ
Funeral Director

Phone, Office 8

Raddence 934

POLSON, MONTANA

DR. E. W. LODMELL
DENTIST

1. New McAlear Bltig., Poison
9:00 to 12:00; 1:00 to 5:00

Phone 103
Evenings by Appointment

Wm. J. Marshall, M.D. -\[ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Practice limited to diseases of the
eye Ear.

of 
Fiar,, Nose and Throat, and the

glasses. Address Western
Montana Clinic, at St. Patrick's hos-
pital, phone 2168. Missoula.
 .1

F. N. Hamman
Attorney at Law
Poison, Montana

Office Over City Libra:;

A) *

WINIMITAf

CALIFORNIA WINE ASS N
TRuIT INDUSTRIES, LTD
Son Francisco

FOR RENT
Floor Sander

,tmi
Electric Waxer

It is easy to refinish your
floors and very inexpensive.
Call our office and arrange a
date for either of these ma-
chines.

.1Dewey Lumber Co
"Homebuilders"

St. Ignatius News
Members of the St. Ignatius basket-

ball teams were guests of honor at a
banquet at Equity Hall Monday night.
The Parent-Teachers' Association were
the sponsors and the committee in
charge was composed of Elmer Holm-
quist, Miss Vera Habenicht. Mrs. W. R.
Kelly Mrs J A. Medaris, Mrs. Ster-
ling 

'
Ball and Mrs. J. V. Hamomnd.

After the banquet a girls' quartet
composed of Misses Peggy Medaris,
Thelma Thompson, Esther Kelly, and
Geraldine Watt sang a selection. Toasts
were given by Garr Webb, Pauline
Washula, Howard DeJarlis, Joyce Har-
ris and Grover Cochrane. Howard Mc-
Kinnon and Betty Strong, accompanied
by Miss Kelly played a saxaphone duet.
Miss Betty Strong then gave a toast.
Robert Watt, instructor in the high
school, gave an imitation of Miss Helen
Knudsen, whose place he took on the
program. J. C. Deeney, boys' coach,
then gave the principal address of the
evening. The program was closed with
a selection by the girls' quartet. The
school orchestra then played for danc-
ing. Mothers of members of the teams
helped the committee in charge. Elmer
Holmquist gave the opening address
and acted as toastmaster.
The high school freshman class en-

tertained the high school students at a
dance in the gym Friday night. The
school orchestra played for dancing and
students and their mothers served a
lunch at midnight.
The Junior play, a three-act comedy

entitled, "Henry Tells the Truth" will
be presented at the high school gym
Thursday night at 8:15 under the direc-
tion of Miss Vera Habenicht. Members
of the cast are Helen Owens, Dorothy
Miller, Evelyn Naf us, Geraldine Watt;
Amelia Bourdon, Mary Strouse, Eileen
Jovin, Bonny Rathbun, Peggy Medaris,
Niel Randall, Charles Lemery, William
Johnson and Lawrence Anderson.
The FOothills Club held a social meet-

ing Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ivin Detert with Mrs. J. V.
Hammand as co-hostess. Favors for
scores made during the afternoon were
presented to Mrs. Ira Lee and Mrs.
Isaac Rognrud. The members then en-
joyed refreshments served by the host-
ess. The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Leo Cunningham with
Mrs. Theodore Cunningham as co-
hostess.
The P. T. A. held a special meeting at

the high school Wednesday night E.
Kidder, district superintendent, ad-
dressed the meeting on the new tax
levy which they hope to get to finance
the finishing of the schools in this dis-
trict.
The Ladies Aid Society met Thurs-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mc-
Kinnon with Mrs. Jesse Sbnkins as on-
hostess. Reports were made on the
Easter food sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Westlake return-

ed this week from Denver where they
have spent the past three weeks on
business.
Mrs. Ray Griffin and Ray Griffin, jr..

of Oilmont visited at the George Hol-
bert home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Spooner, Ben

Adams, and Cap Cordis were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Newton Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarkson and

daughter. Gay of Minneapolis spent a
few days at the George Buckhouse
home last week.
Miss Georgina Bouchet and Ken-

neth 0. Richards were united in mar-
riage Saturday afternoon at the Mis-
sion house. loather L. J. Derouln con-
ducted the services. Victor Bouchet and
Loretta Cyr stood up with the couple.
They left immediately after the cere-
mony for a short trip.
Elmer Holmquist is leaving this week

for Billings where he has obtained em-
ployment.

' The St. Ignatius Townsend Club
meets at Equity Hall Monday night,
Speakers from Ronan and Poison, will
be present and members of the advisory
board will be elected.

Pablo Community

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chute and baby
spent Sunday at the E. J. Price home in

' Maisie in celebration of Mrs. Garbe's
birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reed were dinner

guests Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Greiner of Poison.
Rex Reed has returned to his work in

Missoula.
Rev. Bundschuh was a dinner guest

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dletrlch.
Mrs. E. Keller of Hastings, Neb., Mrs.

Lily Keller and daughter, Kathleen of
Poison were guests at the Hans Nelson
home.
A Home Demonstration meeting con-

ducted by Miss Pollock of Bozeman was
held at the club house Sunday. Dele-
gates from seven clubs of Lake county
were present. An interesting demon-
stration on laundering was given.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sanden were

dinner geusts at the M. Miann home
at the Dam Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Detrich spent the

week end at Somers.
T. P. Hafdahl and John Saisden

made a business trip to Dixon Monday,

The Pablo Homemakers Club met
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Dora Carlyle. A short buisneas
session was conducted. Thirteen mem-
bers responded to roll call with an
April fool joke. Membership was asked
for Mrs. T. Hafdahl and Mrs. Howard
Light. Plans were completed by an ap-
pointed committee for the final card
party of the season which will be held
Friday evening at the club house. A
cordial invitation Is extended to the
public. Following adjournment a pro-
gram was carried out under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Mayer and prizes were
awarded. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Howard Light motored to Mis-

soula Saturday, expecting to bring Mrs.
Cal Livingston home from the hos-
pital where she has been a surgical pa-
tient. Due to her weakened condition
It was decided to leave her awhile
longer.
Farmers here have welcomed the ad-

ditional moisture of the past week.
Winter grain in most cases looks ex-
ceptionally well. The pussy willows are
out, lilacs and other shrubs and trees
are budding, only a few patches of
snow remains. Side roads are in a de-
plorable state. Last year at this time
farmers were busy in the fields. Lamb-
ing season Ls in full swing. C. A. Daven-
port who has a large band near Round
Butte and quite a large number in this
vicinity reports better than 125 per
cent. However everything is waiting on
the warm sunshine.
Ross Owen was an overnight guest

of Alvin Ogle of Ronan Saturday night,
Alvin acompanied him home and spent
Sunday with Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mutchlers and fam-

ily attended the show at Ronan Thurs
day evenine

-

Round Butte
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pfaff and family

moved on their ranch Thursday.
Reba Turnqulst submitted to an

adenoid operation Tuesday in Missoula.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stinger visited

at the Ed Jackson home several days
the past week.
Mrs. Sam Beaver entertained the

Woman's club at her home April Fools
Day. Roll call was responded to with
April Fool Jokes and Mrs. Walter Grund
led an April Fool's game. The 7:00
o'clock chicken dinner which will be
served by the club was discussed. Each
member was given two 50c tickets to
sell. The public is cordially invited to
come. Following the dinner a play by
the Little Theatre in Ronan will be
given. The following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: president, Mrs.
Sam Beaver; vice president, Mrs. Nell
Bretton; secretary, Mrs. Walter Grund;
treasurer, Mrs. John Hogan. Mrs. Har-
ry Anderson was a guest of the club.
Late in the afternoon the hostess served
a delicious lunch. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Ed Battens.
Mrs. Christina Wylie and daughters

were guests fit the Ted Guenzler home
several days this week.
Mrs. Ada Hailing, Mrs. Ed Broholsn

and Mrs! A. L. Atkinson visited at the
home of Mrs. John Hogan Wednesday
afternoon.
Cleo Warthen had her tonalls re-

moved in Ronan Wednesday.
Mrs. A. Weistaner was a guest of Mrs.

Leon Terry at the banquet and con-
cert by the St. Oiaf's choir which were
given at Kalispell Wednesday evening.
Leonard Toottunan and family moved

to their new home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jager entertained

at bridge Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Turnquist, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Elmore, Mr. and Mrs. John Seines, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. F.
0. Artis. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cernik and
Mrs. Wm. McGoorty. Mrs. Hugh Elmore
and Lars Beck received the favors for
high score and Mrs. John Hogan and
Hugh Elmore received the consolation
prizes.
-Mr. and Mrs. Neal Brotton. Mr.

and Mrs. A. Weistaner were guests at
the Fred Blumhagen home Sunday
evening.
The Round Butte Farmers Union

held their meeting at the gym Friday
evening with a large attendance Mr.
Gerhart gave a talk on the irrigation
and water outlook for the coming sum-
mer. After the meeting lunch was
served.

Valley Creek
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cresswell attend-

ed the school election Saturday.
The first barn dance since the first

of the year was held at "Kelly's barn."
Local musicians furnished the music.
A- large crowd and a good time was re-
ported.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Johnson visited at

the Al Landry home Sunday.
Mrs. William Mackey and small son

are spending a few days in Missoula at
the home of Mrs. Mackey's mother.
Velma Mackey is home for spring va-

cation.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shea spent Sunday

at their ranch home at Midway
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moriseau and

children of Poet Creek spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Frank Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morin were busi-

ness callers in Misaasla Friday.
Mrs. Phil Hansen is in the hospital in

Missoula.
Lambing has started at the Roger

Morin ranch. About 600 lambs are re-
ported at this date. They have around
1000 head of ewes.
Plowing is in full swing at Valley

Creek. Some of the farmers have their
seeding done.
Fred Kleiman of Dixon is staying at

the Gresswell home. Mr. Keilman is
doing some carpenter work at the W.
J. BoYer store in Arlee. He drives back
and forth to work.

Spring Valley on moving across the river for the
summer as soon as school is out.
John Oottlieb who was quite sick last

Ben Gottlieb has been staying at week is Improving nicely.
Camas Hot Springs for a while taking' Cap Palmer was injured last week
baths and treatments. He returned while working on his ranch and was
home Friday on the mail stage. obliged to get medical attention in Pol-
Mr. Irvine returned to the ranch 5011. 

Tuesdayafter spending most of the: Mrs. Palmer returned home last week
winter in Poison. after spending some time in Poison
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Jones spent Mon- ' renovating their. home for new ten-

day and Tuesday in Poison looking for ante.
a residence as they plan on moving to
Poison soon.
Katherine Marion was a caller at the

George ?dourar of Ronan called at! Elsie Learn, who is attending high
home ranch cine day last week.

the Marion home Tuesday of last week school at Somers, spent the week end
on busineas, with home folks. Richard Learn took
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Owens of Pol- her to Somers Sunday in his car.

son have been visiting at the home F. L. Babcock and H. G. Ford were
ranch quite frequently during the lamb-
ing period.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Halladay and fam-

ily are planning on moving to Poison
to make their home there about the
middle of May. They have been in
charge of the Radio postoffice for sev-
eral years.
Evelyn Nelson returned home Wed-

nesday from Round Butte where she
has been employed at the Atkinson
home for about eight months.
The school election at Green Moun-

tain school house for trustee resulted
in Alvin Merritt being reelected for
another three year term.
Florence Poole of Missoula University

spent the week end with her mother
here at the teacherage.
The Woman's club met at the Merritt

home Thursday. There was a good at-
tendance of members also a number of
vistoris present. The hostess assisted by
Lillie Nelson served lunch to all. Buelah
Wigfield entertained with a reading and
several riddles. The next meeting win
be held at the Nelson home Thursday,
April 15th.
Chas. Lawly has been engaged to as-

sist with farming operations at the
Palmer ranch.
The card club met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Vermedahl last Saturday
evening. Six tables of five hundred were
in play. The winners Were Clara Halle-
day and Joe Thompson. The hostess
served lunch to all. The next card club
will be held at the Halliday home Sat-
urday evening, April 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. Rom of Kalispell are

planning to spend the next six months
on their ranch here improving it.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson and

daughter of Poison were overnight
guests at the Smith home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake and family plan
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A MISTAKEN IDEA

Many people think that un-
less they have fallen off of a
house that it is impossible for
them to have spinal trouble. This
Li not true. Many times a slight
wrenching of the back will create
a condition that you are hardly
aware of, yet these minor injuries
If not corrected often develop
serious troble.

A spinal examination and x-
ray pictures of your spine deter-
mine the true state of it and
make it possible to correct the
abnormal conditions thereby re-
moving the cause of your suffer-
ing.

Phone 126 for Appointment

FOOT TROUBLES CORRECTED

Dr. F. W. Haight
CHIROPRACTOR

Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 5. 7 to ev-
enings except Wed. and Saturday,
McAlear Bldg. Phone 126, Poison

 •

Proctor Items

business visitors in Poison Thursday.
Geo. Wllliams spent a couple of days

in Missoula last week receiving medical
attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Lininger spent

the week end in Missoula where she
was receiving medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Rogers and son,

Dale, were business callers in Kalispell
Tuesday.
Earl Smith left last week for Mis-

souls to join the CCC camp there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hafer of Living-

ston were business callers in Proctor
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford of Lake Ro-

nan were called to Missoula Thursday
night by the serious illness of their
only son, Milford, who had undergone
an operation at the Mayo hospital in
Rochester, Minn. Mrs. Ford took an
airplane at Missoula and arrived short-
ly before the death of her son, which
occured Saturday morning.

s

Dancing School
OPENS FRIDAY

Registration for my dancing school
between 4 and 6, at the Masonic
Hall, Friday, April 9.

Classes in tap, acrobatic, toe, ballet
and ball room dancing.

50c per hour for class lessons.

Edna Cadwell

Wholesale—Retail

MILK PRICE
SCHEDULE

Trade Area Six Miles Radius From Poison

Effective April 10, 1937
Retail Price Bulk Prices
of Milk

In gallon lots daily in
bottles or cans 40c

In quart bottles  lie
In pint bottles  6c

Hulk in cans in lots of 10
gal. or more 30e per gallon
Hulk in cans in lots of 5 to
10 gallons per gal. 33c

Cream Testing 30% Butter Fat and Not More Than 40%
In quart bottles  50c

In pint bottles

In 1/2, pint bottles

 2543

130

Wholesale Prices
Will be given upon appli-
cation to dairymen sup-
plying same.

.Price of Fluid Sweet Cream From Producer
to Distributor

At least 10c p4q- lb. butter fat above price of No. 1 cream

Price of Fluid Milk from Producer to Distributor
60c per lb. Butter Fat

To Our Patrons
As a result of the high cost of feed and upward trend of
prices, the State Milk Control Board has approved an ad-
vance in the price of milk and cream in the Poison terri-
tory. Owing to the higher cost of production the Poison
Dairymen's Assn. feel that its advance is reasonable and
that people of this section will view the fact from absolute
fairness and consequently accept these prices for the per-
petuation of the milk industry in this community.

Poison Dairymen's Association
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; Hand Tailored Pule Bilk 

•
Come in and Look Up Your Repair Wants Early Before It's

Cravats 1:• Time to go to the Field

One Car Load
Of

•
•
•
•
B

•

International Implements i
ALL KINDS

.21

• Mowers
• Rakes
• Push Rakes
• Stackers

Geo. Lawrence

• Plows
• Drills
• Harrows
• Tractors

for SpringMr. and Mrs. 0. C. Kemp of Ronan • •
entertained at their home Saturday • 

aevening with an oyster supper and card seketed Fabius •party. •
wMr. and Mrs. Joe Farrell, Mr. and ai

day afternoon at the Bill Owen home • 

Wrinkle Proof

Wool Lined • •
• •Mrs. Harry Davenport were callers Sun •-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Milner were • •dinner guests at the Hugh Burnside
home. •

Work Harness
$57.00 $63.50 $69.50

Call and See
Our Line of

Steel Goods
Most Complete Stock

Plantone
for

Fertilizer

Come and Figure

With Us
for

All Your Wants •

Holding s .Miss Dora Garbe spent Sunday with • • •

Several from here attended the auc- THE BT°11E 
THAT

"LLB FOR 111•

9 •

. Davis Mercantile Co.her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Max • • •IGarb.

non sale at Liebel's Wednesday and at 
CABH AND SELLS FOR LEM
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